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For sfariooary.
wbf firm of JonCY A 0«rad is this day
^fc^T^Col^ije-^ralls. Bro«*.
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usnal
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Congressional Globe, shall only be enuJ. LGlTSttAD.
Air **. >e».
tied to receivo os imob- senator the afidiPaJueafa, July Isf, iSfib.
tiooal qolwBHireqaind to o(»Stileall oM
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fiiU'set.
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Bast Bide ot Market tiquare

<S!II law coMttiBSies

A. L. MEftHIMAN.
Merchant IfeiWrtilg.
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General E'h John- law means and whi ire the persons tlnuj
rebel Maj.
The Saratoga Qsmbling HoUa<-A
IsBifitoroi.is, .^y 20.
still
reinaiuB a prisoner iu the Old deprived of the right to vo|p or bold officfl
il retaaii
^ Moot Profitable Soteon fur the'
iaKcntue^. Ttay are .divided iulotwo
A banquet Was givsn last nigtt to Oou.
Capital Prison. Wiialiiugton.
classas. • The fiat collides all those
Sherman, by the o^rs and A-jjffiecra of
[5aiw{««0«a«li<'tU*, N«**tork irorli.!
who hava.^e-ld cilher civirtf military of.
' Matter CommiMioncr’s Notioo.
tho army. -It was ferand »ir, crating
The present prongs to be the flu.sb
ZT8BBJBOTZOV'
ficc und^hc late so-ealM’Confcdente
82,000. Sherman, responding to steaat(» o.< pintli»S»e..m mr knom tliecn* John li. Clark's iUm'r,
) States, oHheso-^cdPidkisional Govmade a lengthy speech, iu which bo said backs arc iilcnty,_ facilities f.
irnment of Konlueky, and all who have
NI0 7C TIClilfiTI
Last week Judge Marshall, on applica
John M. Clark's Heirs and Creditors. > borne
e ample and e icing, busincik
i'or either of those powers, oi
that his ancestors being in the soaluring
tho war is over, time
me bangs
hi
heavily—in
tion, issued a writ of habcus corpus
all person-B having claims agianst the have borne I ms against the rafted States
TOn
Ife, contributed laijcly to the iinp^ta" •■
-pitioua Tor Uir 081:^108 Jehu M- Clark, dooeased, arc or Stale of K- ituoky, aftpr tbc aqt toot
Xj. XTHJ^XjE*, (which literally construed, Rigullos'“ have' tion of African slaves, and hc frit it hffi
Required td'prbilBce and prove them be effect There
carcass,") to the commander of
aUdlMn CooDtr.
duty to atone for their sins, lie consid arJ is spreadiuu: under the adroit influci fore me. at the Circuit Court Clerks ofthis
Post at Columbus, demanding tho Lody* ered the slaves freedTsy the aeliob ofthe 008sot m motion.. Soeh amoralreatUop ftoe in Padneah, on or before tlio first any of the rights ri citizeD_s._ They have
roB CO [UftE.H.4 niwrJinTKtCT.
o we are now beginnit
day of October next.
no right tohold office or TOW inlHi^teft}.
E4«Kt*,Srfiioh «,<V o,f Mccstiorins; believed it our duty to g
mIclitbaVc bcejjcxpcctt-.............
B. SMALL, Master Com'
The
si^nd
class'J-> much more numpring to some informality, was returned.— cm, protect and educate them. They cloriti- up of a gro.-it, calamitions war. 1
gJuly 28, 4865. 3t
ous; tniscladseor tho laW'seems nut to
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eral govemmeut, and tbq*? who have
h him for tho money. We presume and easy places, out of tie way of Larm PlaoerviUc.
WEo is e^epatriated by the Foregotfig been rciidcriug aid and comfort, m'iy' as
- ••
ley an
and•'’s
the Slmrifflet and death, sbould be made to know that
The Cairo Time* says that the boy who he raised the money
Bd. Troves of Cairo is going to
well makec up their Bauds to take bwik
. LawP
him go—to jail. Two or three person# the Union isnot a more rope c,f eaird,an<i
runs ahead of tb» train stock a etiver wore arrested as acooffiplices. They will that the governmeut of the United States his band at lecturing in the Arte
seats tor iiwbilc, and wait upon probatiofl
ton u approaching, il
itrWsfoot; ofl Tuesday last—conseqo prohabW have Dosanunai' , to-day - is abondautly able to punish ile onemica Ward style, he start* out sbcnl the first loncs neecs.iai •y (0 uodewtand what
•ui u tlternugbly tc'^ed
until thcii
cf September.
nd reward iu friends.
iDeic
Bbee txais fems hours brfuBd haod.

THE DAILY IMON.
PADtJcSTui.Y 38. 1865.

Writ ot Habeu Corpus Suejt out tor
,
Etherig©.
k

t

f----- --------

“S

c. r>.

S

S.:

STih

S

.li;;

IPKOSFEOTXTQ.

Paducah W^y RegisterThe rlndetslgncd, believing thattbd
wants of tlio dtiacDS of M'eBlenl Ken
tucky demand better reading facilities
than they have hitherto enjoyed, and that
they need a paper that will fairly and
• ■’ lir iuterestc, agn..............,..................... and mecbanicol,
deem this a fitting time to present to
them the proipceius
proipceUis oi
of me
the roaucoa
Padu

ITOTTOB TO

B; totoluUoa ud dtncUon of IBs HMid of Dtroeufi of UiU Bunt, DoOoo It herab; (Iraa Uat
tHe Cpfttl BWtk fOUcTibod (Of ud tsUa tn
00 wlilch panlot
bavo k«o
madd. If not nada la (allaa ortKAwa ItaaSSUI day
ausdaluaxt, «iU b« tabon aj foirciiad. Aad all
paniw paj»anu wwla da U>a aama, ibaU,, bt takas
aa fwIMatl M Ika Baot.
Tbo Cathlat of tba BaiiB asd Bnuabea aroas*
iborOedU psrebiaa
and rciarn loaun>
tertban Iho amoiioi so eradllad ai parUallr paid. U
Uberrelsned bj twiclihoMoN.
JolyWJ
JA8. L. DALL.CM, Caablah

FORGE WORKS.

IV. H. ch utter ^
Wholesale and Retad

PENBEBTHT a woodwabd.
PROPRIETORS.
Wo. lia Ohio hevee, Cairo, XU.

i»£AX,sR ii<

NOVELTY IRON STORE,

BLELOCK’S COLUMN.

STOCKHOLDBBS.

BLE1.0CK & CO,
WHOLKSALB AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS

-Aan-

i.v

NEWS DEALERS.

^ comer of Broedtrey «d L^uJ ircctr^ Remitter, and call tipon the pub
w-------- f ««rt BtbbiOi at IPi K M- end - J lic
lie to give it a hedrty and liberal support.
Have 00 band, are receiving ao
Thn Re^tter will not be the organ of AV TION SALES ROOM
extensive stock of
any clique of men, but while sustaining
STORAO-E, &c.,
os MAHKKT KlKtBT OKPOSITB
the government,^! be independent in
iicbool Uftota,
Blaok Uooka,
JurcDUa Hooba,
haa Rookt,
its course, and will always support the FARMEBS’ tobacco WABEHOIJSE- ClaMleal
A B La«g.
Booka.
Msioorandam B<
Madlcal Bnoka,
Time Uooka,
aerrice trill be held in tbc Cum right, oppose the wrong, and endeavor to
"*^UCAH, KY.
PADUCAH,
sustain the intcresia of our patrons and
J. D
tho community in which we live.
CUldKD'a Uooka,
Uback BooKa,
acoOTilCBodalcd
It will be our apeclaltyi after giving to
Toj Uooka,
,ar readers each week a fair amount of
literary and news rending, tn devote a FINE AMBH0TTPB8
Misccllimeons Book--,
‘TfrUKid^rSJe. Chutob, (CaltolU), portion of our columns to the interest of
PHOTOe APHS
each and every business represented
-At‘
among our rcaderA Tho Flautcr, Mer KOBEUTSON * TllonPSON’S,
and Mechanio, shall each receive
Comer Brosdway. near liChual.
0 DWC.'-'-,
““ “ * chant
attention in the business ho represents;
I, .
.
PAOUCtlA. K»
□vi«i 2«a
deeming that whal is to the interest of
Snla I’aoer,
Ualli Paper.
mri.. »m» i" «“
each of these classes is to the interest of
For Sale.,
b.rcb ...>J 8*bb*tb m lOJ o olodt A. a the whole.
ril&niix ■ ADvr,
Special attention will be given to all
Sunday aebool
buveiupR, Bar Bnaalopa.
OflcUl I
matters of a local interest or improvsamuaj l
PENHOLDERS.
mont.
Notice of buildings erected.
B. Lob*
.rintendent_____ ____________
PBWCII.S
Stores established, manufactories built, D. Ricmmo-sd, M. bloom.
and every effort put forth to advance the
RICHMOND & CO.,
,6j-Odb Job OppicH l« no« ‘®
: Pockat IthlTO#,
commeroial and agricultueal interests of
vniolroale Iloalera tn
j Mr William Robtstos. formerly of
Paducah and Wcblem Kentucky, and
'■•"SSi..,Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
Un, city. Any one having job work to the Stato at large.
Backnibn^o BoarOa.
j.vn citiJBa,
do will have it promptly attended toby
For the
the benefit of our agricultural
HAI5 BTKBBT, PADUCAH, KY.,
Cbaakera.
readers especially. Tobacco and Colton
Pobbar Uaoda,
Koop eooilanUj 8ii band the ireatail rartalr o
calling.
„
Ruicn.
,
we
will
give
Weekly
■jondensiti
growers, ..a. ......o--- •
IjMloora. Winok. lllfoeAea. _____ __________
Mocila*#.
5^T. L. Scott, at No. 23 M«rke reperhs of the biarkct. ... —I principal
,
h itinrket.
........ ••
Btr.el.ba* just received a fwh supply cities where EUuh artivll's fi'kl h
This is the oul., ..eckly paper publishotl
„f Butter from Koekporl, 111.
in this Congressiomil District, and wc i
Mr. Scott keeps a supply oI Buttert cull, then, upon tho friends of public on- j ceantr. tVATEii st. abd BSoanwAT.
SALNElt b KIRTNER.
andChecsebonstautly vu
on hand, ~~
and —
hav- i terprise wiimu
icupc of uur
witJiiu the scope
our circulaandChecsetonatamiv
Proprlelera,
. faaDilieB
.
_<* A.',.nA.dl reftigeretr.r.!
raPriffenttrtr. ,iou tu assist us
;tr.W.diiug ouriclves
ioe the
of
rADt’C.kfl,
IkB?mJCK».
this m.Her.ul
midcrliiking.
we can bfrecommend him to Oko pub-1 in, .l.i.
The; Weekly llEOirTEii
llELiirTEiinill
Will be pnmprim-r -»t /-a
Uc patropilge_________
\
1
[.H U, T N G.
: »d on u ?h«el 24«:iO imdiM, and comait 'P
„ ,
, Mwciiiy eight coluiiius df illiittcr. ______ ' V
^
,
The Continental Saloon, uiid.-r j
eofiiprobcnsivt
G. W. WEBB,
... of
.r Bss.
nt-A* D-iiI-V.
I) A11 V is
ix ‘he
I lie :I
..i- ^ur intent and
..,.,1 pnrpo.e,
nnpr>...i. wc
iro |I .i.v,,
.4
Uin rnoro orcr Johbaoa, Sudan A
tka supervision
AND
tAlT.ou’b'lMfork'ui ”^’o<jual
flace where is kept the choice-t wine-, ■subrnit our cb.iius to a d.seniu.nating j

K.P. PiTTOA..

W

ST. LOUIS,

MISSOURI.

As 1 am very largely iirtexcated ii the
al eve business. I would roepeotfuUy it-

PITTMAN h brother,
C»«SJa.MHANTS.

INKSTANDS,

L^-aaef:

M

Bo. 4, Bprtiifield B^ki(JafrM U.

21.se-A3D stb.amboat HAanw-AKE.
Wanefanurol of all daacrlpllon. ol Wrooibt Iron
■oik^orHbamboau, War VomaK, Mllla, Doeki, d:c

SfJs-i.,., SSi..

riUl,*.-

- , Sup-

-na tlic

LIQUOR Dealers

M‘frr l«
KJ^fiWad?u^.S:au^ih'kr.
A.bbnwk, Ryao * to.,
••
WmU.Glveudi Co.,
"
HaJu & Co.,
'*
S<.rlon Uroa,
“
i. a. Ilobbans. Hlekman, Kj.
v.o: K. L..Cwi,. CulDU.t.Am 1,7.
T 41.
•
it. Horaf,
HAfa».

.

‘‘"i

"'i;.

Musical

.........

of fJcls in IWl*. Unis and Ametbist of! Aiig. 18.
neUIBO, ooaoceu » > — ——

.

3=HS=iSli
•
his eluek

», Tiia coaomoa or to*

For Sale.
iwo story frame building c
Per parUcaUrk aoiaita at U

OV TMK TIIIKO IIa , or lir.i. r. •.

,.« 10 lbi< Aa.lllor of till- Xuu of-Kaimiokr. In

jyl8-lf

A CARD,

•
KSSTUCKV tit i> ill ii'-ieJ of --uch. The distance is not
_____ ________________
f-ieat. ami ihc risk not so large, aa ro.- V t the purity and and qnality of my
MIFHOLESALE
AND RETAIL ( K’k, it cttimot be boat.
,■
VV frinirt, dealar la 0.i|. Palau, Tijo-Staflk,
LKunn. Perfumerica, Ac. No. 'J4. iJfOadway,oppoI am also agent for tho celebrated
■iloCniiltuaonL Paducah, Kj.
nuoUlf
ittuJsofXOUNGSandSANDSyALE* ,

J~bTLANDRXTM.

r.i.itai
J W Mill*.
J L Lm.
nuJ othcrimported Aleswfvariotra nands.
FOWLER, MILLS. & CO.,
I «i tild also invite tho attention of the
WHARF BOAT FROFBIETOB8 c ihUdlomyfiuc htock of Imported Cham
AND DKALEIIS IN

}( (i\r AT
STORES.
W.I TTSi (ilVBN’SOLI) STAND.)

Brandies,

Corner Broadway and Imvee,
FADVCAII, KY.
\1-11.'. al'.FUit to >hl|>[>luc All freiftbu cTDilinied to
V' <li.'--o;*i>o loAuPi.l'lni; Boou nlu, oil ■nielw

'

WIKI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

N,\WKARI>I.OrATIOS.

f*argery.
Office on Broadway, orer Miller s . ewvlry Store.
Paducah. Ky., May 2^m5.

tf

KAHM BRO’S
.! .•I’lKv

POO.S, KOTIONS,
hats. OAVS. Ac., ao

,
K^iMuuZXumbrni.1,
'•taut*>•
TliP
Rineki o»n*‘^^,Juu\»wu''”u;«r mrinr-

no:
'

Souilj J^Ldo

,-

- —

:Another draf11

’“s—=,

— «•«

:. AI.Lf.N,
TtMo. c.
Ai.Lf.s, Pf«,i.l.nt.
p,«,i.at.

all persons wishing to remit sdlall sums
of money wiUjont liability to loss. Informatiort in regard to ito operation may.

--

CONFECTIONARIES .
Fmita, Nute, Sardines,

JA50ABY5,ieSS.

Covo Oystei'ts, &c.. &ti., a
KRVGER if AMANIS'S

A CARP.
total VoTMi or P*»fC40 *SB WcCtiCMl —
rnion CimiM: A* It alll be lapoMIbls (ol oa
0 *w Binr of yoa bWote Uio oloeUeo. I Mk< Uii*
maiSod of oaMaadog BjMlf 1 euSICino foi > Mil
lo the lower bfiocb o(lb« nett laflrtilafa of K ouUieky, rron UlUeoooty,
Ml MooU.J in
AufuM. I <Ia not eoBO before toy follow-ollWem m1
ofie unkoown. Two yan >(0 jou honofsa me with■
yo.,*nSltCM.w« leetfedyii lo *e UilUfl.leere lo the b«»t of loy iblllly. never *hirklnf inj ret.
SootlblUly ocBlMlaiiyoU, i» yon will Sadbj mbrtlas lo Oie reeorSi. And l(Mllkat I ib new mbre
eeBpeieaUerepteMotyoir tpMreeuUuo wben joo
tilt eleelwl Be. BhonlA I ifiln >>e boaoied by beInreleebayeer f«lifoentu«fo. It elunbe nijoOiiUnt ilB to MiiaaMMy *lBly the liiereiU of bj
(oneuiisau. Beiwoen Ue rieb ouA the poor 1 biee
tieror, nor un 1, Bike loy dinlaeiion. I sodet•wod the ooodr ind WIIM of Me dilly Uborer.AlI
im oambereit lovof Uieai. md koow kodtotym
MlhlM alib then. Whei Ueon hire been Mked
nel hiyeem *lo|>ped to eeqilie wb '
wwo-Hehorpoori et w«hU pi— •
but only wealed lo know wbelber
naiod
iwoiwae
ndaod ri(n,iaa
rl)Pft, md iiTeietM
hive lewA lecoruiniiy.
ae*iwCln|ly. The
epirtt ikiU eootrol me If I »b ogili honored by tfie
ceeSdeBOe ud lrg« ar (ho irropU. AdtoBypoUII.
Ml eUwa 1» «ew whit t bire eter boai, in uo-

We.-t -i l.'- Market Square, 3il door from
HrmirtM-iij/; rnMnh, Mu.

DftALEHS I.V
FASHION ABLE CABIKBT. WAHB,

Upholsteiy. Chairs, Sofas.
r.iPF.Ii, irlffVOIV 8IIJIDES
.METALIC BURIAL CASES

,>rices.

CASKETS.
Ur.....l.vuy,

lO BROADWAY

pjDvcjin. Hr-

4 Pahlic

FANCY

CANDi CS.

,„.fb_UM, 0..f0foUb«

“'‘^‘‘"•^’V.TrBAMUBLS.A.SlUr.

J. D. GOURIEUX.

E. K.HART S 8RO„

•aeo.oDO.oo.
iaitdiny

0. r. Gilvy, President,
W. C. MoBfiAS. Vice-President,
W. W. Ibibu, Secretary
A. le. WlljlfiY, »J>CC. JUi.

StAves, rasliDgs, Iron, NatK

Tinware, and OU,
J/o I it.behcMti Droaktotiy and Court Sit
PADUCH- KY,
H -A^l kiDd of C»(.(«r >0,1 Eboot Iw ^

J

- ..—i.-iai Hwi.-

! MORTON, 8LAUOHTBB

Home Insurance Co.
eiPiTAi.
GjRat,' No.

nmySo-

I'LiLE HAliDWARE HOUSE

::i[!p FUflTORE STOBE
'
pSALEIl IN
YWAHL* GLAUBER, I NPUTE, HARDWABE, CUTlEAY

NOVELS,
NEWSPAPERS.
and MAGAZINES.

‘

, y( J lo judge fot yourselves.
lYM. H. SCH UTTER.

CL.OTHtNG, &C.

SHEET NliSIC.
Gold Fens.

& CO

Geuoral CommiBsion

UNITED STATES ,

GHAUTS.

Military & Nawal Claim Agency

No- 40 Broad Sti'OOt,
.vxfia* rocif.

oaies in Fndere’

pimiVy it; i5^f

”

ceniftcaies of noq-indebUidnesa procurei!
Back' Pay of Officers and Soldiers coli
lected.
Qniirter Masters knd other Vouoberf
attended to.
Pension and Bounty Claims adjusted.
ABCHOTCT A5B SUPB >tSTKHnKHT
Particular eiieiuiun paid to the ad
a of
slaves ihal bare entered the Naval or
''K«fc";Tlihi'toU Jins oimcd »enU.Biea for whom Military service of the United States,'
under the A« of Congress nuihoriaing
the same.
The conneeiion of the thember« '•f outFirm wiib the Army, give iis every fa%
ciliiy for successfully collecting Govern-,
moot Claims, adjusting Uflicers Ac»
counts, obtaining PVssions, BouotieV
>11 thK .UlllUry Cau

Foreign and XlonLestic

!I4R!)WABE,

5UGAR MILLS, EVAPORATERS,
SOKOHUM P.-VNS.
PlQWB and AgricnUnral Implements
GRNKRALL Y.

dan able

p. A

in tbi tV«

NICHOLSON.

“fife iiia.

if co.i

otyIiakery:

*“■

[ A R H W A R E. merchants.

FAMILY groceries.

WUbl.tUI.* >^D RTIII. Mini IV

DKT GOODS, CLOTHIBG,
Bools. Sh^a, Ham. Oabs poticus.

FuirniisIiiTiur Goodw,
Opposite ContineninU

Sw.

Paducah

ky.

MORAN & LOVE,

H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

jnnt 10,1865.

3_

.

DRYGiES.'^OTljlNG,
HATS. C\irs. BOOTS.SaoES.se.
.VortA Silc. Rrtxidtpay,

Notice to Contractors I

............ ......

UAiiTLiKa £ ca.

LtVINGSON,

wm. i\oi-ERi & Co.,

'»TT *6^'

Building,

On Main Street near the Post office,
Pa^nettB, Kentucky.
,'UAIMS AGAINST THE GOV-I \j BHNUE.ST OP KVKUY UBSOBIPTIOK COb

ARCliTTECT,
BUILDEE AND
ATTDITOB8 OFFICE.
HOUSE CABFEIk'l'EU,
JfBANKroBT, Kv., July 1st, 1885.
.S*.. 40, Brnna^M. i—--1. -V
TJ AS removed bis shop to Wasbioeton
This
U.U.0.0
is to certify,
.vrtifv, that Wm. U
Gkibp,
n si,Ml. b.lwMn H.lu ID>1 »U(li«t,Bick ..f Mr.
Februiry 85, l5(J3.-e
aenntof the HAllTEORD FIRE IN
SURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford
U.. pitrunHe of hi.
.u-l th. rillxeiis of I’o l'icih.
Conn.,
McCracken county. tlOi.,ll
■'
., at Paducah, McCracken
the sutocribor would Ki=pec>fiilly mAllorUonittcaSoil to with piuiopUMd* 14(1
WWAKT BOAT PBOPBIXTOlta.
h.is filed in this office the t,lutcmeutii and
nnwlDF. Bi'lo to order.________ fn»»r».
cihibito required by the provisions of an
act cntitlad “An act to regulate Agencies
SIlIt'l'lltG AOBIWfi POHTh'BlLb.C. K. KOAU
of Foreign Insurance Companies, appro
—ALSO—
BWwfr.al* nn* Wrfall]Jl.a(-r. in
ved March 3,1865, and it having beetwndLrsu>£ grocers asd couuisaios
Bbtnra to the aatiafaclion of the under- FORBfON AND AMBHICAN
,toned that said Company is poSBCssed of
,.g«4.ioeh«( FuwilIjr.toc.rlMBlwiy®® hisd >1
an actual capital of at least one hundred
BROADWAY.
OPlWStT CTOSB IlErOT. OHIO UtVEE
CURT.SS
uui.aa St
(S' WILLIAMS’
»i4L..A.
and any thoa*trtd dollars, as required
CAIItO, ILLINOIS’:
' Raid act, the said Wm. Gkibp, as Agent
aforesaid, h hereby licensed and per
mitted tt take risks and transact business
F. M. MURRAY,
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workers
■■ piduel*Vy“ Aprao'lU.* 1
ofinsuranco, at his office, in Paducah, f—
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
tho term of one year from tho dale ho
STEAM BOAT BHBECHING,
N.’wuLKKICH,
--------- PADVditi. KENTUCKV.
of. But this license may be revoked tf
Pil«* d- Cnpprr N/.’f?*,
BMOJOB-JII,
It shall be matte
made to appear to tlic
it
u.v underuuuc, . a>r>tncyp,
Corner Court nnd UlnliX B(a»
signed that, since tho filing of ‘ho el.ait
Opposite Ashb^ook, Rynn fiiCO;
menteabove referrod to, the available capPaducah, Ky.
SBAI/SB IN
ital of said Onmnany hu
}I, B.—-Msokeep eonstanlly on hand
WATCHES At^D JEWELRY,
below one hundred and fifty thousand
nn Msortment of
ol Gum,
trum, Packim
KM.^UPAteTOHKR'oP
Scaled proposals will be received at.
Brass and Gauge Cecks^c
^”l”tcsliiaony whereof, I have set my
the City Clerk’s office, of P-ndueaU, jiulil So^itlan-T Kiir -ro-AToluv
JjyWBii-hM tartfolly rrirt**-!-JJl
ihc first day of Aue:tst, ISto. tor the no
■h, Koutsok.f. |f«r.S
,04
Tout.
Irob
..4
provemeifiofOalk
Street, from Ho.-inu’
Auditoi
Auditor.
, ouo rivif f.•'Bo»» U) Teurie'sae'e street,by.-rading,graveling
*11*1 ^t ^wuua
WANTEI*.
no-TicbJ.
hoiiM. f
*"^ *^*^*^‘ JAMES BURY. C. C.P.
Ub«d
h* l »'4 *•: » «""■*
.4«aM*. to
.’evra«>

rvUtySs,

■;r ANVFAL:.. RElbAND WHOLE-;

JicCraken and ikllurJ counties. ,

Notice To Blacksmiths.

FOB SALE.
bbsiBOasioi near lh« . Matbe

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,

SEkLCn I.v

PLAIN AND
I boroby .Ofllty OiUUi* tet«r'l"S U > tf«e eopy of

H. Clark’s on Market Square.

Meerschaum Pipes.

J. A. MACKEY,

P'adocrtb, June 28, ‘65.—tf

I’.i which I dd> cotopetitiiju. IwouldTdp'ictfnliy solicit your orders aad leave

P. PRINCE « CO
IfaUrt tn

ire, aa, OroadWar; Paducah, M.J

II >08*^00,?

be obtmned at tUc Post Offied.
Chab. T. Bbokbo.v, P. M.

1%e place to gel the choicest orange*
afples, DuU. lemons, contortianary. be.,
Is ai Qeorge Lawrence’s, next door lo 8.

J.

APPLETON mCLOPEDlH; . DRY-GOODS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

OIJ'iClNNAT'X

Paducah, Kenlncky.

rr i:. Ii-a if

«m.p.p.b p->, _ -------

tiio. kl.COrr, Scofcutf}.
SUM of Conoectlcut,)

18.
BroaUway,

(JIGAKS,

Tfprii.' -wilj .tiei

Nov Cheap Stor !

pry-Goods,. ■ Clotjiing, BLELOCK & CG.,

--;
°r,'",""ni:SS.”r' »j,.o

’Sar&l

OF ALL KINDS.

AND

Cairo lllinow.

........ .

Dealers in

thi

HO!«Y OBOEtl iBifTITUTlOS.—\Vo arc
gUd W be able to eay that this office will
be open for business on tho first Monday
in July. This is truly the
» I"
if,-ft«ma, and must recommend iteClf to

Inslrumnnts

Ohio Lev

J^OKKTS (,-f I«m*,8ra!lb * Hoi*. Pontl.r-

Everything in our line, if not on hand
joropily procured and sold at the lowest

DR. BENJAMIN D. LAY, having !]s^“KT^cE'‘^o.^Ip!^^\^“^^^
l APiTAL..
.■•nmed *he praetice of hia Profe«ion, K“”"‘
capital
.
.
i^_ ... u:.
would respectfully
lender
to his ftltindi '
n I'adocah and vicinity hia services (iB
t ie various depirUuenta of Medicine and

•

~

SMtTHLAKO.
Pebr«arrSh.l5r,i

MEROBEONS'

I Ijn.ntli

.’

,

me. as I have tloJ&r^l stock west
i.^iomiiuati, or Chicago.
And of
sfl 1 can afford more facilhie* to par-

t

CABirbET OKGA.VS,'

i

OF

Ail I ;i.e i;-!;;;ibv).-:ng I'Oimtic,, that ib
.A Ii. •licit,inlerqit iusupplyinglhcmselvea
Liiiuori*, Bar Stores. &c.,iu jiun.hase

OCWO-..IB

BRADBURY'S .... . |tkover& miller;
NASON & llANILVSi
GROCERS,

eiodiagly polite and undetstnud their bu- j yp ,
iVKKKLY RK( HSTKU
Vofincrir..I Teini,i..iA '•■i.
Ul« of PacISc It
Dvn.'s isw very popular ris-jn.
suls fibers by mail, or carrier,
KERB. WHITE & CO.,
"•Tr vear,
.“*•
'
idx month-. ! !i() Cenerai tomnilssipn and Fonvardlng
I'ostmusters are rcsp-elfully rci|ui-tuJ j
lk«>{D vidtiug the JeWflry Store <1
i.i.-rtiM --..u. 4 0V Weekly
.. realy Hegistcr.
Hegi-tcr. _ Toj
To [
MK1K3HAKTS,
l.icniiVLssfurtbv
Mr. B. WaLOKIBCH. wc noliceJ u u«w e.lablcthpmlod«so.pro'ileciase.swillbe|.vo i«
S.kINT LOUIS, nio.
atoek of good* jilst received, and were sent them.
!
The First No. will bc i.>h-Uod dnFridiiy |
ple;.-ed to
Mine fiuO ipcciwcir. ol

.

vAiorcAH,

2ELLI0TT
HUUSE:'
ELLIOTT & O TEEBAOK,

CD.vr/A'B.VTAt HOTEL,

liquor* and cigars. His (issUianld are ox-1 H'l.v.

•

Winei tlquorSj.and C'?^-

ST4TI0NE RS, IflOORtSS. COPPER. TIN. LEftO.
-AND—

^

a«B

Nos. 60 b 51 South Levee. St. Louis, Mo

DITCAII. RV.
L.

S. TRIMBLE

& CO.; .

Wholc.saIe tfrocers;
Cornmistsoli Mffroh(»,Tilj3. •’
Mdrkfl Si. l-atBfM Brna-heay Se Jtff'trssn
^PADIX’AII KY

BEADI.E^ <5- BOLt?iaER,

A SK

-SKBroanlaUea aod dkraoUOB of Uie BM^I »f 01*

a M«oiiBtlit» »fc»t a»I «ta aga

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF

Fall & Winter Goods!
LARGEST

All kiads Patent Medicines..
^

I?er offered at retail in Sooth Western
eowdir. AioarhdllUM.ftn paiahaahlar an

CrSSBMS CA.8IX.)

C. M. jaiEICE invcavAi.E D.

Augaatoesi, will M taken aa AakUeO. Aad all
panUlpajiBMU DaAaea UMahB*.abaU M latea
ae fbrreted Is tke Dash.
Tbs Cashier of Uw Bank aoB Brahcbaa an aa*
Ihorlsed to pBcthsn aatd nock and reion lo labniUMTs (be aDOusl as cndlted u parUally pa«> t(
' preferred by elockbolduri.
aySOj
JAB, t. DAIiAM. e-h

BOOKSELLERS

STATIONE RS,

Seboel Booke,
Jareelleflookl,
Clanleal Book^

elate oa

PINE AMBB0TYPE8

ADVANTAGES .

uoBBmnoiv

Sl’KING STOCK

Tiiowpsoirs.

INKSTANDS,

NEW GOODS!
•\ HE SUBSCRIBER IS HAPPir TO
J

M.'Blooh,

MM'waleUalrlandiaud ihs peblic tbat fcli

R. Lobe

PB R V I LH ,

8PIIINQ STOCK

r js.vB,
rvehat XatTM,
PoRfaUoi,
l-earavki.
Baektemaas Boarde,
.
Cheeemea aad Berda,
Cbeekere.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

Staple & Fancy Goods

w/JieBa ^A‘D CMoama,
MAIN CTRBliT, rADUCAH, KY.,

Wean oswIataealptoCa MW, faU sail con

li •«*<UfT«ntTtDgnomUiaBut, (Her wbitli hM
DMi. bought olBM tbo gnat doeiwo Id
rricM,>Bdt*>owoAiod atih.

erary ThrMly, begghl at t&e IswaM csea pita
whidi weafferathutaemalladTaBea Cor caidi.
Oei etaak wUI be r»and fall In crery depaiuoaM
tad reel eare Id eaylag wo will iD.are auiafaaUoB l.
all wbofiiToriis with a call.

His sfodk IS already full and he
Mpe idally invites the attenhon

BOAT STORES

osss's GOODS.
Hist lock is all fre’’ and nice—
Q>>^‘oid sbjrokeepets ” and
remnants. Motto,
' <3a;cls Bales andSxnaU Profits.”

Will etteud to eollcctiog aol renUi
of property. Vacant Lola for Sale.

HEW ALBANY
WOOLEN MILLS
Stale it., near tie River.

nrukeo ohtof wool,
wo (Oaraniea oar goode v>
glee eaUalastiBD -tu acBd oor pilco-Uel of BaDaCec
Uirluir ge ai'uUeaUon l<> imill.

SWPLE, FANCY AND NOTION

J. F. GERHART & CO.

/ inti i«tn be fcand at this cstab*

UADB AND tVAIUlAM£D

NEW cb MB’S
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,

» O. & O. E. B. TIME TABLE

eulscah B, A, M.

NELSON SOULE.

H.^"^lRlru at tUneab

DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Fhinu. on*. Vaniiabws. Sye-Stulth,
Window Oibaa,ao.,
PBOilly und I-alcnl .■VrdUincs,

J. K-I'd.year.

Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
Sonps, Combs, Brushes,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OtlS, Fine
Ajld ToUeC Goada uriiU klnda.
SBAtenB IK

▼ABSIBHtt, VTSaOV .eLA«8,
r«ee ere, Mjrre;
WIITES, BKANSIES, SPICES.
P£RFUMERY, tFANCY ARTI0LE8. Ae.
Broaiiwuy, near Morkei S/reei,
hi. If
r.vajjiii, K is'tjcxr

Famllr IWIpne PilK-d, end SeppItM PnralAfd
at I.owr-,t Price*. Kiitn of tbe H« llluo Murur el
Keg boMiBiB, Meibcii htrool.

PADUCAH. Ky.
FORD, DODDS {t CO.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

DRYs

WOTICIC.
Eaxl.ide of Marin Braet balwoue Hroad.ray aii '
JogsfMA. BeiaitoerlaTrlmble'e r»jDc:h, Ry.
April e.liW-

A* LU
indehlad lo Uhi lal« Arm nf Jt>u« ^
A Ontne, are n.4iia«*<l W ooiun forwan aa't
B.ika lmm«Blat" riymesl, a»««wi»b gswUla up
laly

Meerischauni Pipes-

«rr,rtsiii-K'.£;:r iJS. sl"V".
..

SHEET MUSIC.

Gold Pens.

For Sale.

NOVELS.
NEWSPAPERS.
AND MAGAZINES.

A NEW two story freme building on
Uaiketelreei.

ForpartleaUra oo<ielre at Ihle

'’*A*Splou6ld C^rdLi, aUaeJicd.
PaJi.ceL, .tpni IS, ’W-lf

Everything in our line, if not on hand
foroptly procured and sold at tbe lowest
^ricei.

KAHN BRO’S
Dealers in

& GO.,
»ry-tiooas,
Ciolliing, BLELOCK
19 BROADWAY
shoes,
boots, notions.

PADUCAH, E7,

BATB. UAFB. Ac.. Ac

18.

c'lNeiNrfA-'ri

Home Insurance Co.
»aee,ooe.»o.
Londhj

O. P. Gbat, President,
W. C. Mdboan, Viee-rrealdent,
W. yy. Inisa, Secretary

IfAILV MADE UPON THL L M Jl

TT

CLOTHTWC AT COST

T. C. BUNTIN,
Pension and Claim Agent

STAR CLOTHING STORE.

No. aa. nroadawar. Pddaeali, Kr

AND

FANCY

J, A. MACKEY,

CANDI :s.

Foreign and Domestic

wl.kb Ibay cu braitb at whelratle od the
Ume.
FabruaryF.lrt

U4RDWARE,

SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATERS.
SORGHUM PANS.
Plows sBd AgriCRltartl
GENERALLY.

J. D. GOURIEUX.

ABCUTTBCT,
BUILDEE
AWD
UOC8B C.4BI>E.'«TEIt.
TI AS removdd bis sbo|t to WasbioRi

.Vs. ta, Mremammp, Padaww*. A
rabraory », lifi.-ir

HskindU eallMlaaa befun
Wfure, ID'
lefF^uee
to withpf,
lloaaa Draw lose made lo ordar.

DAN ABLE

srBlNO AND 8UUUSB
r-3L,OTlIIN<5 ATCOHT.
In ordw.lo make room for

li,

All wiihing to purohnoe will Mve sosw!
oj’krar;

.ir»tn5?'.« GUBIiAD. ‘'‘r-’i'

'an, ..aumdM m.-. a«

Boots and Shoos, Hats, Caps,
CLOTHING. &C.
Weat aide Market Square, 3rt door frorr/

CHEftP FUNITORE STORE
WAHL&GLAUBEK,

rOBBIOir

AITD

I

f.i tvliiL-li I defy oompeddon. I would
ij ptctfully aolieit your orders Mid leave
yi I lo judge for yourselves.
WM. U. SCHUTTBK.
maySS-

HXlLElffiDpnilWr
F. Jt.HART k BRO„
I NPLATE, HARDWARE, CUTIE Y

DBAI.EBf! IN

Stevts, CnstiBgs. Irns. Nalk

rASmOKABLB CABINBT WARB,

Tlwtvarc afiU Oil,
.1 6 /I /. ‘ eJieecn Hroaitaay and Court Sit
PADUCTT v-v,

Upholstery. Chairs. Sofas.
WMVU PAPER. WI.Y/ll-ir SRAHr.S

METAHC BURIAL

o'oov-.z:....^ 'iT;y

CASKETS,
Broadway, Opposiie Commercial Bank.
JPJDPCJB, KK.’STcemr.

MERC H ANTS.
No. 40 Broad Street,
'

I.. GROSS,
Tlf ANUFACTURER AND WHOLE1" i!'
Oynl-f.,-ii.1.11111.., Ilui-n..,
.
al IkmJ., Wim.., i;if.ra. Tniweco. Ac.
Padnoili. Kaataely. April I, IritU.

Gcnen
APMW

nam.

R. K. WIRDOM, lata gf CtdaaiTiu.a, Tini.

f:,“i,ESta,;: Sv-KI'K.'"-

KX. 50IITU5.
Pehraaiy 17, isat-if

of Pdomidii. i».

UNllEU STATES
Military & Ustlbl Claim Agei
Office in Endera' Bnilding,
On Maio Sireei near tbe Post oifioe,
Padncftb, Keiitocky.
pLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVV ERimiSiT IIP KVKllV DESCHtmORCOL-

iecled with prompioese aud dispatch.
Oflicars Fsy Aceounu seiiled, and
cpnificatee of oon-indehiedaess jirocored
Back Pay of Officers and Soldieta ealHaakQ la all iba UUIlary Coarl* ts tba Waners Dtottlol of Kealacky.
lected.
Quarter Masters and other Vouchers
attended to. .
Pension and Bounty Ctaims adjustedABCBITXCT AND gnrXuUHlgBmT
Particular aitenuon paid to the adustment and colleciion of Olairaa for
wlUi piDByi aUooUoa.
Rannlo Iba rollwlng nanioJ gasiliaon fOr wboia slaves that have entered the Naval or
Mihi
Military service of ibe iUnitedi States,
Stales,
R. e. T.vlor, Kw).
lloa. 1. N. Ilaynlo
under the Act A>f.Oongre» 'unborizing
e, B. HalllilaT, iLq.
Wb. lUUWay. En.
the tame.
J.H.U. 1» Vaua,
Jobo W. TiOTn.Sit,
The coosectioD of the ntember-e? our
ofelcS’fs'wJilTl/R’S BLOcSrCa'lRO, ILL. Firm with the Army, give us every fas
PoalOIScoBoxKlI).
oetn
ciliiy for auccesafully creeling Govern-,
ment Claima, adjusiiog Ufficers Acw
counts, obiaiaiDg Pensioos, Bounties
tu., be.
XifE subscriber would respecifully inapl'if
BARTLING b CO.
A (Bna lb" cUU*i» of PoeBcab, tbit ha U piaparod
LINEGAR & POPE.
ATTOBNETB AT LAVr

P. A

iVfCHOLSOIV.

CITY BAKERY.

toranlab HOT BUBAD. RUlLm, Cm«b>n of all
bln4a,PlaiCakMof an TarlaSn.ihroo Uwoaa Cay
fran ua City Bftkofy Waeoe at ta«4anaea, aa so-

AMSBIOAir

wiiOLuitB oaoexBS aicn eexmenoH
dkpot

rykl

lbtbb

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

MORAN & LOVE,

F. M. MURRAY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Copper, Tin and Shoot Iron Workers

AND MANUFACTUREIK OF

..........

PADDCAH. KBWTCOKT.

^r>od Bock of ramlly Oraaoftaa alwayiaa haad at

CUBT.S5 & WILLIAAIS’
^ Tba alt^SM^on^l^wd|%^^lm
" ,. r Huuaboau krnlliivd with
.r.w

ewk.aw,* WW..II

uraad. Cbk’ea

imsite Aehbroek, Ofm aCe.,

Notice lo Coivtiactors!

WATCHES AW JEWELRY,

i:i:re;:
!

aaoAOw.iv,

511.1 UrAOTVRER OP

Soli'lii'i l H VIP-Te-^r.jlvv.
JQ. w.uhaa emntJB, nymrt. £31
b, Kr——
—- KaataAy, 1^.8.

WANTED.
J-WIES BUKY,C'.C.P.

June

BOOta.8bOM, Eoto, 0»M HottfM.
Furnishing Good^. Smj.
Opnoriie CtmtioeotaU
PADUClAli KY.

H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,
N. WaLKRICH ,

rratllro. In «II ift. Count. CiTil .ml Mlllurv.—
Dtvok* .MBlid MwU.
u«' to-rilTmii •g«la,d
Uk«a by tbg .Vroy.

Sealwl prfwwla will be received „
ihe City nerk'a office, of roducah', ontil
the fir.it day of A«a«t, 18d&; for tbrim
|irova».!vitofPtal;^r<et, from Hb-mital: -.-c >tr»-vr, byv rftdiug, groveling.

Notice To Blacksmiths.

m. LiviivesoiVe
DBy'oOODSrCLO

FAKIL V GROCERIES.

DCAI.sk IK

i.> I By an.! .nmL,.j, U

ntMen>rr

4*

WUABF BOAT nt

[aiar»-ir

8TBAI1 BOAT BBEEcmNO,
COIAJMBUS. KY.
Cki’wiuy*. Fsi opc yipet <i' Copper Stilh,
M.!» eltnie lo Ihe ................. of all kinde m
t'laiin. eseihU tie e'ne'ninenl u-hrilifr le
<'oriier conrrsinef ffraln Kui,,
B«r«, ."lil'.fn or fiiu«in.
|l)dl-3«
Paducali, Ky.
N. B.—AI.vg kci'p C'lii-'iiiiilj on Lcuiil
BOlArUEERY.
nn .'i.'-<‘ir!iyiLjil of linni. Fackiiip; Ti
TO TM LADIES or PADUCAH.
Brass and Gauge Coekd Ac.

J ©Seriay ealite etock ol

DRY-GOODS,

0mCB-B^U^n^B.ack.^Ohl0Uy.g

Rat BotwIihnaudiBg tbie, they tUlI bare Id
lei
uid will iMnllnae to koi-p erery article that el
I,
aanally f.innd in a dm rUw Confeelteoary and 1 mil
• tore—Whi'h wN be^uld whnleisie or rehiaa' Aba

PLAIN

New Cheap Sn>r !

A. 1j. WILBY. Spec. Aa.

KRUGER 4^ AMANNS

f A R D W A a E. M E RCH ANTS,
s;,;
BJtOADWAY,
opraeiT BTomt
, omo

Uraaelag. die, d oc la the aeauet aad' Deal Nahnable ettle

S-. L

ANOTHER DRAFI!

(
I
4 Paifie

CiRro lUiooia.

V^.'f/aole amt J*ayo4l‘X>aa/ere <n

(Upeiain Coohaeaul Bjlldlag)

ramve^m,
mKA-ra cmv
\ Rood bacineBS loi oeir iho Merboi
flROBGK r.nARTIH,

SETOOIC.

CAPITAL.
OJicc. Eo.

WM. NOLEN & Co.,

CQHTINENTn BARBER SHIP,
POK SALE.

pijr.es,

^IIRRTS fer lame, Rmllb * Boi« kowder.

APPLETON SlYCLOPEDlH.

DCAbhR HI

CBAIG & PUUYKAR.

i »-nld also inv.« the atteutiou of the
ei'hliolotuyfldc i-iuuk uflmporlcd Chain

II ,»lti~ f.nly Agemelii Sautberu IlUouUri.r Pair
'baukfHlaifoim Ncalea._________

3. P. PRINCE * CO

Cove Oj'fiitortB, &c., &On at MuCRikcD and Ballard coandca.

Arrttt. ti UdIqb cttjr

'..hn H. Cralc.

Instrumnnts

OF ALL KINDS.

CONFECTIONARTEH.
Fruits, Hats, Sardineu,

Tbit.l door below the Poet 0«eo.

UBUd >A.rer.T «, 1»VmlDi will rnnrugulDr
ij holwDON Pwtanh aad Uolon Oil, u r.ilowt
p.iu:.'ci\u,

^nccaMtFor
jy 26-lm]

Musical

Utoof PaeiaeB.lc

Febraary 17, Itau-ir

WATER PROOF BOOTS.

(live him a call.
P. duceh, Ky., .tjiril 13.

^

FomarlyorTnDeBtACo.

Ohio Le.

AND

MFLODEONS’

febi

South Side Rroadway,
Padneak, KenUcky.,

hdinieiit.

i am also agent for the celebrated
I lands of YOUNGS and SANDS, ALK,
rij J .ithcrimported Aloa ofvariouti brands,

CABINET ORGANS.

wibuI

KERB, WHITE & CO.,
fieienl Goantestea tad ForfrardlBR
MERCHANTS,

no;

Boccot«>c« In Oebbiit.U<i.erde»B, (
ue-ll w wilKee, ixn<l.vllle,
J Vou ttorrier & Co. ••

And the neighboring counties, that it
Ik fo theirinterest ia supplying themselves
with Liqtfors, Bar Stores. Ac., to purchase
(ion> me, as I hate the iargeal stock west
) Oinetonatj, or ChJeaga.
And of
I'.-urae I can affoM more l^eiytiM to partin in need of micb. The diatanee is nob
lecieat, and the risk not no largn, asrer.lfl the purity and and quality of my
it. Mik, it cannot be beat.

.a:'-'
BRADBURYS PIANOS',
TEOVEll&MILLEK,
AND RETAIL
T A I L 0 R I N Ct. IK4S0N & HANiyi’S WHOI.KSALE
GROCERS,

VV lem work promptly. We manuCarliire Blask«l«, r<ivertete, ./eaiii, Lluie\e, PUddoI.; Cwilmeiev
RatiBelt, Ac., ell emared uid of eery lapertor iiuallly ; ilMStBcbingTara.. Wo hate then good.el-

Everything in the

OP

iLBrnnicKV.

aT

New Albany, Ind.
\\7E ARE READY TO DO CUb-

LIQUOR DEALERS

w'Siir.sEwtSfSsrivEWa.'irffl;:

photograph albums.

JAMES BURY,

IfiMmlBcr
NotaryiPtib lc.
Ofiiee City Court Room.

of the Ladies to his stock of

fjHD the

SAUNER & KINTNER,

'"BMmMtMDib Ihotura.

K„.

AND DXAUB8 IN

CONTINEl^TAL HOTEL,

HATS AND CAPS.
BOOTS AND SHOES

namtr
J L Lit.

OornoT Broadway ondLevae,
PADUCAH, KT.

G. W. WEBB,

Mai'kef.

J w AdiLi.*.

CAT WATTS* rtlVB.VSOLI) STA.Mi.J

dd. Pediicib. hv.. wnrriite hie wort to Im

he defies compeUiiou in this

altoCoBttDfaaL Padacab,Zy.

UquoiJ, Wiaee. r.igarAce.

REAST-MADE CLOTHING

In Style, Q,uality and Price,

ELLlOii
HUUoL,
BLUOTT & UTTHRBAOK,

/

COBBER WATEA ST. ABD BBOADWA

DRY GOODS.

BOOTS SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

“
'*

J.^eTHabbaM. HlfkDian, Ky.
V. ± R. ILCoeh, Celambae. Ky.
T U. Horae.
••

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO„
WHAB7 BOAT FBOFBIBTOB8

• jr

TiRY-GOODS.

nl eve bnaineas, I would ro«pectfuUjr in-

.

Fowim.

Keep eoDelaally on baJid the greaUit eartaiy <.

IB OCMFLETE.

MISSOURI.

J. D. LAmORUU.
TirHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PENHOLDEKS.

RICHMOND A C0-,

ASSORTlBEaT OF

____

8HITHLAHU.
BBHTDCR'
ftbraary 98.188 A_________________________________

teeldeoee—let tame

We bare D» time to eoameraie pur
D. BicaxoRB,
ticularljr, saffice itbyajing that our

8T. LOUIS,

Waue,0ltet.i: Cc.,
Hale A Co.,

lAttewPa^,*'’

UNSURPASSED.

Ab I am very la^ly iaterealed in the
W H. PiTiWaa.

1*ADUCAH,

innics,

• AT>

a

Blaok Bmke,
Paeallook.,
Monotaodoni Rooke

Misccllaixeons Books.

VUct we i»r II MlUlf iri at ItiH

Ko. 4, Springfield Sloflll, Oalro.t U.

' wiHk-orSVaaiMala, War VgieDla, Htlb, Ooeka.de

JSSi’^^oSe,^'
Cepy Bo^!'
KellalOBi Booke.
Letter Boeke.
Bondty fehool Book., ieroloo Hooke,
ruudraa's Boeke,
Ckeek Booke,
Toy Buuki.
rocket Booki.
—AMt-

L D. aoBTBOaina, Proprlaton
All pereoru wiehlet mode nld or
eeoaiiDndaiad at ihu above plaeo.

17KA.I^1CB lit

Wines, Liquors, tnd Cigars.

_P. PtTtaae.

05 MAKKBT KTRBBr 0VF0SIT8

Wholesale and RetaU

H*. 1» Oblo IwiwM, Catr*. Hi.

Have on hand, ore receiving an PITTMAN ft BROTHER,
extensive slock of

FARMERS' TOBACCO WAREHOUSEPADUCAH. KY.

W. H. cfniUerJ#

Nos. 50 & 51 South Levee,Su Louit, Mo
mmatarnm rA*

IRON.BRASS. COPPER. Tin, LEAD.

-AND-

NEWS DEALERS.

PHOTOG APHS

PADUCAH, KY.

rENBEBTHV * WOODWAlW.
PROPRIETORS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

eo VBB

Broadway near Locust,

FORGE WORK»

BLELOCK & CO

I lha Capful Steak w

AU TION SALES ROOM
STORAGE, &a.,

Ain> FBOBABLY TOS

NOVELTY IRON STOKE,

BLELOCK’S COLUMN.

EOTIOE TO BTOCEBOLDSES.

Comer tfarket and Breadwaj,
Paducah, Ky.»

-------

rnit ..uizll Fi'llate konwi f.., ai.'icb a

...

DRYGOlDLCLDIHlNa^
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS. bHOES, AC.
JVorIh Sia,.. Sroadway,

L. S. TBIKBLE ft CO.;

Wkolesale Ofoeers^
Conmissou Merphsmts.
JIfarkH Si: betwtrn B/-oac/vay 'd'AjTrrroft
PAOitrAn KV.
P-braarj a». i-«,-

